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a lively course

Mr Labor Commissioner E L
Fitzerakl is fiudiug his task of
alluring whito uinn to seek a living
in Hawaii rather unpleasant iu spitn
of tho lucrative fro hu lua boon
paid by tho promoters of thosoherno

Mr Fitzgerald spent a few woolia

iu Hawaii nei and thou he knew all
about it Ho met tho honey-haud-o- d

coupon shearors of Castle
Cooko aud ha took their word be ¬

sides their chock that everything
was lovely on our plantations aud
tho real happiness of any white
man consists in sweating in tho
canefields of Hawaii among low
Asiatic coolits for was that noau
of tho Christian omployr3 of Mr
Fitzerakl would dream of oftVriug
to their heathen Asiatic nooks or
yardmeu

Fortunately for tho white laborers
of California they havo friends there
as well as lioro who have prevonted
them from falling into the trap set
for tho sugar corporation which
knows that according to our laws it
is obligatory ou all employurs of
Asiatic contract laborers imported
during this year to socuro a number
of white laborors equal to the
amount of 10 of tho Asiatic con-

tract
¬

coolies under a penalty of the
loss of the bonds placed by them
with the government upon their
being granted permission to import
Asiatics hero under contracts

It is fortunato iudetd that Mr
Fitzgeralds hand has been seen by
the Labor Council of San Franoisco
and that he has been called down
by tho Council as well as by tho re
spootable nowspapors of California
The recent troubles of Canadians
on the plantations of Brazil are now
being ventilated aud have caused
international difficulties botweeu
Groat Britain and the Brazilian
Government Even suoh a solid
pro Hawaiian newspaper as tho Sau
Fraucisco Bulletin warns the work
iugmon of California from seeking
their fortune in Hawaii under the
auspices of Mr Fitzgerald and his
associates here

We will bo oharitablo enough to
admit tho possibility that Mr Fitz-
gerald

¬

has simply been deceived
whon he stated publioly in San
FranciBco tho outrageous falsehoods
with which tho Advertiser credits
him

The following questions of the
Labor Counoil and answers by Mr
Fitzgerald are sufficient proof that
the latter is oither a dupe a fool or
an unmitigated liar

Does not law provido for specific
enforcement of contracts to labor
No

Dobr not tho law of tho Repub ¬

lic of Hawaii provide that any ono
making a contract to labor must
fulfill suoh contract on pain of im ¬

prisonment Optional on part of
contracting parties as to whethoror
not penal provisions shall be in-

serted
¬

Aro not such contracts to labor
generally enforced No

Mr Fitzgerald to our aurpriso has
boen backed in his falsehoods by
Consul General Ohas T Wilder who
cortainly ought to be familiar with
tho penal oontraat labor systom of
Hawaii That gontloman states in
an official lottor to Mr Fitzgerald
that tho contracts to labor are not

generally enforced Ho further
on says

Does not such specific enforce ¬

ment of contraot to labor amount

to slavery Not hy any means
Slavery would not bo tolerated for
an instaut llm greatest proportion
of the laburcrs on tho the planta-
tions

¬

nt the pront time aro w
laborers not under any contract
whutflwr hod are fMienllT pre
furred by planters Laborers ton
rally iniitt upon a contract as tiny

am then auureil of employment for
n deiinitu period

And ho closes by writing

As I havo already stated that Ha ¬

waii ha no such thing as a slavo law
it is not necessary to repeat At the
present tim whit labor is em ¬

ployed on every plantation on the
lelsnds and thoy aro as contented
and satisfiod as any laborer could
wih for

Horo indeed wo have found a nice
pair A few doys ago the Advortiser
joiuod hands with tho white labor
agents iu California aud told us that
tho penal contract labor law of Hn
waii was a dead letter By glancing
over tho roportB from the district
courts all over tho islands auyono
can ascertain the fact that tho
largest portion of the business of the
magistrates is that of hoariug casts
of Haalele Uana deserting labor
coutracts and punishing the men
with Pirns or imprisonment Hard ¬

ly a wesk goes by but some case of
deserting comes up oven in the Ho-

nolulu Polien Court although there
are no plantations here Tho sailors
of our Intfr Hand Sieatnhhip Com ¬

pany are shipped however and
most of them can toll Mesirs Wilder
and Fitzfrald wlir thor our penal
labor law is dnd or alive

Tho whites who are being triod
to follow tho example of tho un
fortunato Norwegians who Captain
lOrani succeeded in emigrating
to Hawaii had bellur give the Ha-

waiian
¬

plantations a wide borlh
and always keep in mind that our

noble labor laws are very much in
force even if tho Fitzgerald gang
call thorn a dead letter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If you didnt pay your taxes
before January 1st you cannot re-

gister
¬

Tho question propounded on tho
streets Is the Government going
to annul tho law providing for pay ¬

ment of taxes beforo January last
boing a sine qua now for registration

Remember you have to take tho
oath of allegiauco to tho Republic
if you want to register but that is
a trifliug matter of conscience in
these days of governmental changes
Vide Dole Judd ot aliis

How would Popcorn Jones do
for tho position vacated by Mr
Hastings at Washington He has
had a cabinet experience aud has a
good sizd private cabinot of coin
Ho can fill tho bill of largo induce-
ment

¬

Lot us rebel and discard tho
horrid heating funereal waiter
looking black patent harness
swallow tail evening dross coat for
tho Queens ball at Independence
Park on the 22nd A silk negligee
shirt with colored sash and white
trousors would bo tho most com-
fortable

¬

for tho male dancers and
for the lodios well thoyro all right
anyhow

It will be very difficult to fill tho
position of Superintendent at the
Leper Settlement mado vacant
through tho death of Mr R W
Moyer We think that tho lepers
aro ontitled to a resident superin-
tendent

¬

but wo admit the groat
difficulty in finding a man willing
to reside at Kalaupapa honest and
competent ouough to handle the
largo amount of money spent every
year for tho lepers and of sufficient
executive ability to manngo tho af-

fairs
¬

of ttto 1G00 people of all classes
aud nationalities who aro now liviug
br wards of tho Government Tux
Independent believes that Mr Henry
Tread way would be tho right man
for the place

Tho recent killing of a Chinaman
at Hakalau is now undor judicial in-

vestigation
¬

Wo publish in another
column tho result of tho Coroners
Iuquest as reported by tho Hilo
Tribune After an investigation on
tho plantation tho Attorney-Gou-ora- l

has reduced tho charge auaiust
the lunas who it is claimed caused
tho death of tho Chinaman aud
both aro at liberty uudor sureties
the amounts of which certainly do
not correspond to tho alleged of
fouso The theory ofrerod by the
plantation management that tho
fellow laborororB aud countryuion of

the dead Chinaman deliberately
killed him when they know he was
dying to make out a Rtroug eae
against the lunas is too absurd to
be entertained for a moment Tho
dond man belonged to tho same
clan as his follow laborers and any ¬

one fannlinr with Chinoo customs
know tho aged feeble aud sick aro
always treated by Chinese with the
lendorest care whouover thoy are
clansmou We hope that the Gov-
ernment

¬

of Hawaii will not weaken
down as iu tho Lihuo case and be
satisGod with tho dismissal from tho
plantation of tho parties now charg ¬

ed with manslaughter if they fail to
prove their innoconco to a judgo
and a jury Brutality ought to be
stopped at all hazards and tho
brutes severely dealt with

WATER NOTIOE

Iu nccordauco with Section 1 ol Ohnptor
XXVI of tho laws of 18SU

All pcrcns lioldtnc wntcr privileges or
thosii paying vatr rates arn hereby noti-
fied

¬

that tho watnr rates tr tho term end ¬

ing Dccomber 31 1807 will bo duo and
pnynblc at tho ofNco of tho Honolulu
Wator Works on tho 1st dny of July li97

All snch rates romninlog uninlj for
flficn iIhjr nftor they a o duo will bo sub
ject to an ndditlunnl 10 por rent

llntns uro payable nt tho nfllco of tho
Wat r Works In the ICipmilwn lluilillng

ANDltKW IIKOWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu H I Juno IP 1M7 011 1 It

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holders of Wator Privileges or those
paying water ratos aro hereby notified that
the hours for irrigation purposes are from
II to 8 oclock a M and from 4 to 0 oclock
p si

II Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl above Qrecn Street
and in Niuinmi Vdlloy above School Street
aro hereby notified that they will not b
restricted to tho Irrigation hours of 0 to 8
a M nnd 1 to G P m but will bo allowed
to irrlgato whonavcr sufllcicnt water is
iiTtlfalilo provide Mint thoy do not use
th water Jor irrigation purpose for nioro
tbnn four hours in very twenty four

ANDltKW UKOWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approvod
1 A Kino

Mlulstorof Interior
Honolulu H I Juno 17 lb07 0T2 tf
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ANOTHER REVOLUTION
Wo havo brought tho good

times to you at last in

Stetwonns Novell- - Steel Harness

TVo havo reduced plowing
to corroct scientific principles
and mn do it a pleasure to
youisolf and animal You
may use your old bridles lines
and collars hut you may
throw awuy your traces and
ainglc and double trees for
only a simple chain is all tho
coupling necessary for team
plow or wagon 3STo more in ¬

juring the horses legs with
cumbersome harness for the
arrangements are an simple as
they arc economical The
cost 25 bring them within
the reach of all Our plan
tution Managers praise them
very highly aw being tho
cheapest and mosf useful har ¬

ness thoy have ever used
DUMP CART HA KtfHJSS
We can supply you with in
two cuinlities at 20 and 25J a
set strong well made and
durable Thoy cannot be ex
ellcd anywhere and the largo

number we have sold w a
buttieient guaiantec of their
economical value
BUCK WHIP LASHES
These you havo tried of

old and know well their merit
Wo received a large stock of
them by tho last steamer thoy
lire of all lengths and suitable
for 2 JL 0 or 8 hmvwj teams
and to the early applicants
will go very cheap

Tab Bawaiian Hardware Co Lii

307 Fort Street
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opportunity to secure
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J T Waterhouse
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SATURDAY ONLY
We shall offer to the Masses a Large

Portion of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in New York

For CASH ef Discount of 33 1 3 Percent

kVtVllttll
The Goods are now being Marked and

will be ready lor Inspection
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summer frocks ribbons
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drones
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MORNING

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Oents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 1
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